
PENNY COLUMN
SiKmm—slßo a Month and Expenses

selling cigars. Experience not neces-
*¦». grad vflihtuned, stamped envri-
age far information. National • Cigar
On. High Point, N. C. 16-lt-p.

pto fridaV and
SATUfcDUf. IDEAL LUNCH
ROOM.

. 15-ta*.

Dance iSqmn Bdnt, -Ht. Pleasant,
Sfttusday, February I6th, from 7 :*> to
IS p. m. Music by Kannapolis string
band. Lents Hafi. 15-2t-p.

Men Wanted to Qualify For Firemen,
brafcemen; also colored sleeping car
and fcrais porters. Experience unnec-
essary. Transportation furnished. T.
McCaffrey, Supt., St. Louis. 16-lt-p.

Goodyear Tines and Sendee Station.
Southern Motor Service Co. Phone 802.
15-3 t-c.

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, Cobblers
and Miss. Cabarrus Cash Grocery Co.
15-

Salesmen Wanted; DM Par Month and
necessary expenses. Experience not
necessary, stamped addressed,
envelope for information-. T.vsinger
Cigar Co., box 135, Hampton, Va.
16-

Klectrhtay -Taagffit by Experts. Earn
while you learn at home. Electrical
book and proof lessons free. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed and position secured.
Write to Chief Engineer Cooke, 2144
J-awrence Ave., Chicago. 16-lt-p.

Call 815 For Creel* Meats. Veaitmd
oysters, mullets and mackerel steak.
Query & Mabrey. ' 14-3t-p.

Typewriters—Bargains in Underwoods,
Remingtons, Royals and L. C. Smiths.
Write use for prices. L. C. Smith
typewriter Agency, Charlotte, N. C.
13-26t-p.

Wanted—To Furnish 300 Families ?n j
good dry stove wood. Split or blocks, i
oak or pine. Phone 304\V. 12-st-p. (

Madame Allen. Palmist. Advises You in
all affairs of life, reading past pres-
ent and future. Special reading on
Saturday, one dollar. 22 W. Depot
street, Dusenbery House. 8-Bt-p.

For Bent New 5-room Bungalow, Water
and light connections. Phone 80 or
682 J. 7-20t-p.

Far Sale—Aboat SO Aere* of the Old
Drown Farm—2 800 feet facing on the

new concrete State highway. Receipts
from rentals- last year were over SI2OO.
Concord Bonded Warehouse & Realty
Co. I. I. Davis, Jr. Sec. and Trcas.
7-ts-c.

Coryb’s Family Layer Cakes in One
pound size, only, 40 cents, fresh to-
day. Lippard ft Barrier. 16-lt-p.

Apple and Peach Trees For Sale. Any
variety. Write far our catalog, aad
our special wholesale prices. Taylor
Nursery, Greer. 8. C. tihlt-p.

Wanted—Job As Track Driver. Phaae
BS6J. 14-3t-p. ¦

HI «Ot BARBECUE. ITS FINE
IDEAL LUNCH BOOM. 16-2t-p.

Wfo> Said Boai Big SuwiQr Fresh
country eggs. Lippard & Barrier.
16-lt-tp.

Lost—Silver Fountain Pen on Streets
of Concord. If found please return
to Ferris Candy Kitchen. 15-3t-p.

Apples We Have Them by the Peck, Al-
so basket cheap. Phone 365. We de-
liver. Ed. M. Cqok Company. 14-3t-p.

For Kem—Stove Room on West Depot
street. Apply bo Joe Gnskel. 9-ts-c.

Men Over IK Willing to Travel, Make
secret investigations. Reports. Salary
and expenses. Experience unnecessary.
Write J. Ganor, Former Govt. Detec-
tive, St. Louis. 16-lt-p.

Aletnite Greasing and Car Laundry Best
to be found. Southern Motor Service
Co. Phone 802. lMt-e.

Oranges and Grapefruit. We Have Thera
cheap by the peck, also. box. Phone
565. We deliver. Ed. M. Cook Com-
pany. !4-3t-p.

it ItIs Service You Are leaking For We
sure do have it. Drive around. Sooth- !
orn Motor Service Co. 15-Jtt-e. |

ffieaat Bnammber That Bur Terms Far |
Peany Ads. are cash in advance. If
you send ad. by mail, count the words
and multiply this by tlie number of
times you wish the nil. to appear and

I enclose with your order. Send money

| order, check or 2-ee»t stamps. ts.

Drive Anawd and -Have Your Tires and
batteries tested. Southern Motor Ser-
vice Co. 15-3 t-c.

— M
hfe You Want a Home? If so, Why

worry longer about a place to build
it? See me for lots. Estimates on
buildings gladly furnished, and all
work guaranteed. D. A. McLaurin,
phone 433, 230 N. Kerr Street.
7-26 t-c. |

Several Houses For Sate on Easy' Terms. 1
one or both cottages <m Franklin ave-
nue between my residence and Beech ;
street. Five , cottages on Frank- 1
linavenue near Georgia Avenue. J. L.
Hartsell. 7-ts-c. ,

Honor Roll for No. 2 School.
First grade—Louise Helderman, Daisy |

Kaggart. Eva Polk. Ruth Howie. Pearl ,
Howard. EfHrtee Smith. Hazel Holbrooks, j
Helen Hendrix. I.ucile Jones, llhctta !
Litttes, Ruth Rowland. Doris Williams, j
Thurman Bratton. G. W. Creech, Jr.

Second grade—James Morrison, John !
Woodley Herrin, Willie Furr. Walter
Knry, Fred Rymer. Virginia Colewaiij
HHen Little.

Third grade—Clarence Cox. Estiver :
Hultander.

Fifth grade—Melvin Phillips. Rachel
Williaros.

Sixth grade—Mildred Miller.
Seventh grade—Nellie Lippard. Viola

Winecoff, Janet Btftri. Dennis Verble.
CaHie Ballard. Mabel Cress. Violet

Propst. Mary Shankle. Coy Phillips.

Bishop Candler W3l Preach m Gastonia.
Gastonia. Feb. 13.—Announcement

was made today by Chairman G. C. Ah-
, drew* of the official board of Main Street

Methodist Church, that Bishop Warren
A. Candler, of Atlanta, will preach at

this church Sunday morning and night,
tilling the pulpit made vacant by the
transfer of Rev. W. A. Lambeth to the
Baltimore conference ami his assignment
to the pastorate of Mount, Vernon Place
Methodist Church. This will be Bi-

jshop Candler's first public appearance in
| Gastonia.

' Simmons Busted by the Knights of
Kamel ia.

| Atlanta. Ga.. Feb. 15. —Suspension of
' William Joseph Simmons, .from the
Knights Kamelia, an affiliate*! order of

j the Ku Klux Klan. was announced to-r day by Tom Right secretary of the
! Knights Kanie'ia, according to a story
jappearing in The Atlanta Journal this

| afternoon. j
I Colonel Simmons also lues been noti-

j tied of the Kamelia's intention to banish
| him on charges of high treason against
! the order, the article declares. i
i Secretary Knight declared the action !
i was being taken by his organization be-
| cause of Colonel Simmons' transactions
with the Ku Klux Klan by which lie
was paiih $143,560 for his right, title,
amt interest in the klan and for his
monthly annuity of $1,060 which con- !
tract was consummated last Saturday,
the article sets out.

In London, when a milkman is ar- j
1 rested for selling milk of too poor a

grade he has the right to have the cow
which gave the milk brought into court,

milked before the judge, and so prove
that th? poor milk was the cow’s fault. {
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
MR. MONTAGUE OGLESBY

Harrisburg Merchant Died Last Night

Mr. Montague Oglesby, ag«d 08, •

well known nforehaat of iktMNNmB. dted
: at his home there this morning about 1

o'clock, after an fllpess of seVerifl days
of penueasfe. Mr. Oglesby was indis-
posed with a cold last Sunday when hi*
store caught fire and was dost ruffed.
Over exertion during the fire is said to
have aggravated his condition and penu-
monia developed a few days later.

The deceased moved to Harrisburg
about 36 years ago from his borne in
Virginia and since that time has been
a merchant and farmer in that section
and Charlotte. He possessed a likeable
personality, made friends easily and had
an unusually large acquaintance. He
was a widower and is survived by a
daughter, Miss "Eva Oglesby, of the
graded school faculty at Lumbert on.

The funeral,will be held this afternoon
at 3 o«doek at the Harrisburg Presby-
terian Church and will be conducted by
Rev. T. H. Spence, pastor of Rocky Riv-
er Church, assisted by Rev. T. W.
Smith, of Concord. The interment will
be at Harrisburg.

Addition to the West Concord Baptist
Church.

The addition to the West Concord Bap-
tist Church is now completed, consisting
of eight new Sunday school rooms. The
left side of the church was completely
torn down, giving four Sunday school

rooms on the first floor. The rooms are
divided by swinging doors which can be
folded back giving a seating capacity of
about eight hundred persons for the pas-
tor to talk to. Four rooms are erected

' above the lower floor. These are used
j by the junior department.

AH members seemed pleased by this
' erection and new people are coming into

, the laird's work. We earnestly hope to

get everyone who is not in some Sunday
School interested in «uc cnurcli work.
The building is now being painted and
will soon be done, which makes the ont-
side of the building very good to look
ui>ou. The construction of the building
was entirely under the supervision of
John Bryant. The cost of this addition
is somewhere close to tnrac thousand dol-

! lars.
! We extend a hearty welcome to any

wanderiug stranger Who is without n
church.

The pastor is now starting on his third
year, he being called February 16th, for
an indefinite period of time. The work

, is progressing splendidly ami we pray
' for it to Continue. A MEMBER.
I
Forest Iliil Camp and the Liquor Ques-

tion.
' In view of the fact that trafficking in
liquor is a violation of the laws of the
nation and also that it has been and is

! a curs- to members of W. O. W. of
this and other camps, wc put on our
records the following resolutions to
state our position on the subject:

I 11Be it resolved that the Forest Hill
Uamp W. O. IV. goes on record as oppos-
ing liquor iu ail of its forms.

2. Be it further resolved that said
Caiup will remove any officer from of-
fice iu said camp if caught under the in-
fluence of iiquor either oil or off duty.
!' 3. Be it further resolved, that this
camp will not allow the drinking of
liquor in its hall or ante-rooms.

; 4. Be it further resolved that this
camp will use its influence to the fullest
extent against any i>erson or persons
known to sell or trade in liquor iu any

I way.
! 3. Be it further resolved that this

camp and individual Sovereigns sympa-
thise until the fellow who drinks liquor
and will always be ready to help him in
any way they can in his effort to stop
the habit.

Respectfully submitted.
J. H. MOOSE.
C. C. MYERS,
GEORGE JONES.

Searamooehe at the Star Next Weak.
The great picture, “Scaraiaouclie." that

has been so muck talked about, will be
at the Star on- Wednesday, Thursday

jand Triday of- next week.
I When a girl loves —whether in the-
{Garden of Eden a million yearn ago—-
or on crowded Broadway this atteruoon
—the story is the same. Hare is a
girl, beautiful, cultured, innocent, en-
amoured of a youth, handsome, adven-
turous and poor.

I Against kirn is a powerful rival, with,
wealth and a noble title, aflame with,
tbs desire for a girl.

i Amid scenes of prodigal splendor la-
the royal court -Of France and through
the gaiety and adventure of Paris, this
great picture sweeps, unfolding the great-

, est story of live and luqt, pathos and
passion ever screened.

| Mrs. Namur Arnold Dies at Raleigh.
i The Greensboro News has the follow-

ing :
,! Telegrams received here yesterday au-

i nounced the death of Mrs. Naanir Ar-
| nold. at the heme of her brother. Judge

i Walter Clark, at Raleigh. Mrs. Ar-
i; nold is a sister of Mrs. J. W. Nicholson.

; | who formerly resided here. The burial
i i will be made at Waynes?iHe, where is al-
i. so buried her husband, the Rev. J. D.
| Arnold who died a few years ago.

I I Mrs. Arnold wan formerly a resident
1 of Coacond. her husband knag pastor, of

I Forest Hill Methodist Church.

At Aft THaottna.
| Ruth Rowland and Leo Maloney are
I being offered today a’t the Star in tiro

lbig western leaf urea.
“Hats Off,” starring Pete Morrison,

'and 'The Steel Taait.” the serial, are be-
ing offered at the Pastime.

The Piedmont today is offering Ftauk
lyn Famnm in ope of his lattest western
dramas. “IraU’s- End.":

cr.bS.’^rF'TjXrf,,
stockholders of rThe Marion Star. f
which Mrs. Harding is one. offered to
buy back the newspaper from "Roy t>.
Mdore and Louis H. Brush, after the
death of .Mr. Harding at the price for
which it was purchased. Hoke Dooi-
then, Ohio manager of the Coolidge catt-
,g^"i**-1' - ¦ *

* ¦

Local Marina* W ith Fleet Maneuvers.
Taking part in the greatest peacetime

meaneuvers ever held by the land, sea
and atr force* of the United States, Lee
Wilton Batata gad Reriken S. DtaM,
formerly of 'Gbricoi-d. are now,oh duty
aritk rtrtnrhnitals of the'AMad Btatar
Marines in the West Indes. Their
nsmes appear on the official lists of Ma-
rines with the maneuver farees In the
Carribean.

The maneuvers began early ia Janu-
ary and will not. Iv completed until the
last batttieidft returns to tts home port
in May or Jane. Certain problems in
connection with the defease of the Pana-
ma Canal ami regular battle practice by
the ships of the Atlantic and Pacific
fleets are betag held. Many of the op-
erations are taking place in the vicinity
of Culebra, one of a small group of is-
lands in tthe Carribean.

The United States Marines will re-
main in the West Indies for periods vary-
ing from -five Weeks to several months,
certain units of the corps being assigned
to a variety of duties ashore or on ships
of the navy daring the operations. .

I.ee is 22 years old. a native of Con-
cord. and lived at the home of his moth-
er, Mrs. Essie ftmton. Route 2, Concord,
before he enlisted. Reuben Daniel, who
is a son of Mrs. Etta Smith. 263 West
Corbin 8t„ Concord, is 18 years old and
a native of Salisbury. Both enlisted in
till Marine corps at Charlotte last Sep-
tember, and they arc now with the Ma-
rine Corps Expeditionary force at Cu-
lebra. They .will return to their regu-
lar station, Quantico, TV, when the
maneuvers are over.

Homo fitoffi Central Primary School.
First g ratio Victor Means, Billy

Dike, Clyde Hosting:-. David MoEach era,
Bruce Boyd, J/ 1\ Cook, Corallie Meaus,
Mary Cottrell Archibald. Ruby Honey-
cutt. Mildred Barulmrdt, .Jane Moore,
Virginia Eudy. -Penza Clme Fuller. Hugh
Tucker, Eugfene Baker, Roy Crooks. Jr..
Mary Sears. Mary (Can-iker, Grace
Thomas. Ruth Helms, Flonnie Lipe.
Stella Harrison. Frank Russell.

Second grata-—.Sarah Elisabeth Harris,
Lila Grier Pharr. Coleen Wingate. Myr-

Shinn, Frances Allman, Idoyd Oook

Claris, J^Davis, Clarence Puerifoy, Eu-|
Hciam Martha Means, Hodlow Hill,
Mary King Hatheock, Dorcas Love, Bene
Tiopit ifttrf Bdba fi^nr
hardt, Roy White, Tommy Moose, Dor-
«8 JLava, Isabel White,-Elva Cook, Mary
Loltao Ituans, Betty Gay Coltrane. Es-
tiHT Mraraa, Fred Howefl, tihMey Butb-

fwta-Neria AreMhoM, Wyatt
Amtfield, Adelaide Worn*. Campbell
Otoe, fta Patteroen, Helen Grady, Vau-
dry Sears, Nancy Pike, Mary McKay,
Mary Gibson Junker.

Miss Mary King, Principal.

Dmffi of MW. Lavra Welti.
A dispatch from Murphy to the Ashe-

ville Citiaen announces the death of
Mrs. Laura Smith Wells, which occurred
at her home there last Tuesday morn-
ing at 3:15 o’clock, after an illness ex-
tending over many weeks. She. bad
been ill for a long time and for some
time had been confined to her bed. Can-
cer was the cause of her death.

She was seventy years eld, having
been horn at Cogeord, July 18, 1853.
She was married to Dr. H. N. Welle in
I*l6, and had lived in Maywood county ]
for nanny years, first at Andrews and i
then at Murphy. Before going to Ohero- J
kee county, abe, with her husband, lived <
iu Haywood county.

Funeral services were held in her home |
Wednesday, Rev. D. H. Rhinehart, as- j
slated by Rev. E. G. Otary. bring in j
charge. The body was takeu to Waynes- j
vflle Wednesday for iuterinenf.

Mrs. Wells was the oldest daughter j
of the late Mr. W. A Smith, and a sis- j
ter of Misses Jennie and Kate Smith and
Mr. Quint E. Smith.

The University of Wasliiugtou baskets
ball team bus made an-.excellent record
;This season, keeping oat in front ia both
;the Pacific Coast and Northwest confer-
ence races

Maui'a rope is imide from the stems
of the leaves of a species of b&irnnn.

THE OU) HOME TOWSI BY STANLEY j
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NEW SPRING ARRIVALS if
Silver gray suede, instep strap; with center strap from vamp. Med- 1

turn Spanish covered heel, very fight Welt sole with cushion insole. Tri- Iangle cut. outs all around. Very attractive at at special price 95.H5 S'
(Same in low heel).

PARSER’S SHOE STORE
Between Parks-Belk and llcLeTlan 5 end B2c Store

FREE!
Four Days Only

> fi
Fixau tdgguary 18tlv to Eebruggy .-aiat iackbirc, wte wril cl«zw 8

«ue of FREE with «rePJr ladies' garment sentAb Ub tv 8
be Hry cleaned or dywi. one necktie . FREE with every gen- fitl«a«»'s garraeat sent us ttt be dry desned or dyed.

f;;.- .
__

fi
.The above oflfer good for KTUH DAYS ONLY, so pieise

phone early aft that we can gyt'youT tfctfdr hack wbtn wanted.

¦ WARN TNG—*HIGH CLASS chanshfg is a ronyriiceted pro-
cess. It can be done properly ONLY by highly skilled people,
with costly machinery aad equipment. Be caadul in the selection
vLyour'clegniir. • j
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Saturday, February

SHOES]
SHOES
SHOES

Parks-Belk Co.
THE SHOPPING CENTER I

SHOE SALE THATWILL BE RE-
MEMBERED '

5,000 Pairs Ladies’ Slippers and Shoes |
,

on Sale for3 Days |

Everything on Counters 98c to $2.98 I
On Sale For Three Big Days

SB.OO and SIO.OO Value; Ladies’ Suip- I
pers in Black and Tan Lace and Sat- |
in Straps, Pumps and Patent Leather, |
AH Out on Counters. Sizes from 2 2-8. §
High and Low Heels. Going Fri- §

.day, Saturday and Monday for 98c I
tot $2.98.

Ladies’ sl2 and sls Value High Heel |
Shoes going for SI.OO to $2.98. All |
solid leathers,.ah sizes from 2 2-8. Ev-
erything out on counter. |

l 800 Pairs Children’s Shoes out on .
counter going at Give-Away Prices.

[ Sizes 2 2-5,5 2-5,8 241 and 11 2-5. All ’!

on counter. 48c, 68c, 98c, $1.25. Come
and look them over.

: WATCH OUR WINDOWS

Parks-Belk Ca
Telephones 608 and 138 ,1
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